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Who Pays High Prices?
Ask the consumer who buys egg*

at 40 to 50 cents, at $1 i>r

more,, hams at 40 cents, butter at 60

cents, coffee at IsO to" eirirtnts; and

on almost through the entire list of

the things that we acknowledge as

household necessities ?sugar excepted
i

?and we find the man who has to eat

is paying dear for what he gets.

It so happens that people of this

particular section can easily lower,

their needs along this line, because inj
this country of agriculture we arel
able to raise most of the needs of,

life. It is a real
" honres"wit!louStlffimer gardens,

and only a few ' with all the year a-

round gardens, and then see them

grazing on German or" Swedish cab-

bage patches, eating New Jersey Oil-,

ions with "or Minnesota pota-

toes. Half thefifarmers <h> not pro-1
duce potatoes aor a fourth of the

year, and those same fellows , stick

their heads in high-priced Chicago tin

cans three times a day for something

they too often can't tell whether is

came out nf a pig pen. cow lot, or

mule stall. ~ It is just canned goods.

TOO Ml < H SYMPATHY SHOWN

SOMETIMES

In the -trial of W. J. Ausban for the j

killingof his father-in-law and broth-

er-in-law on August 2, it was easy to!
see the dead forgo tityi and sympathy

for the living multiplied.

The thing we. call sympathy fmor-
ally plays a strong part in the trial

of cases, causing tiie law to lose much

of its correcting influence.

This.case was about as rich a har-

vest from lawlessness as is generally

. .seen. ..j? r...'... ;

Family relations, father, son, and

son-in-law, going for .years, drinking

liquor, and so far as Ausban selling

liquor in large quantities; occasional

quarrels, sometimes a tight, much curs
«*

ing?-all finally culminating in two

murders and one trial for «nunler.

_ ?Some -witnewies tesli Red- that all-

were in fault. No truer testimony
?

"IFas giveti' TiriTT'TTie~fiearm g. The TTeatT
men were the aggressors and Ausban

was the retaliator and fought with as

much willingness as did the Moores.

First, he came Ep the road and partici-

pated in the row, and Moses Moore,

PALE, JIERVOUS
West Virginia Lady Says That

She Was in a Serious Condi-
tion, Bat Is Stronger After

> Taking Cardni.

Huntington, W. Va.?"l was In a
\u25bc?rr weak and run-down condition
?ln fact, was in a serious condi-
tion," says Mra. Fannie C. Blow, of

?-IM4 Madison Avenue, thts city. '
"In my left aide the pain was

?
wry aerere. It woulu start in my
back and aides. Part of the time I
was in bed and when up 1 dtdn't
feel like doing anything or going
anywhere.

"Life wasn't any 'pWasure. I
was *ery pale. I was aervoua and
thin, and so Ured all the time.

"My druggist told a»e that Cartful
was a good tonic for women and 1
bought a couple of bottles, i took
two bottle®, then I noticed an Im-
provement. I kr.pt on and found
It waa helping me. I have taken
nine bottles. I'm stronger now"
than I hare been in a long time."

Cardui is made from mild-acting
medicinal herbs with a gentle, tonic,
atrsagthseing effect upon certain
female organs and upon the system
Aft general.

~~~ JtoM-etarywhw. NC-1M

Then, too, we lino oniy came

in Martin County, not more than fcOOj
of them milk cows, to feed 22,0'>0 j»eo-

I tr tttf htrtter,- which should,

constitute nearly one-third of the

food of the" hjiman family. This mealy .

only one cow to feed milk and butter

to SO people.

No agricultural people can afford >o
buy food for themselves. If they

would prosper, they must feed thefn- j
selves.

mustering more nerve than he had

figured on, shot him with No. H shot

in the shoulder and right arm. Then
-

Ausban goes to the buck porch of his

house and gets shells und gun, return-j
ing and killingboth, one shot through

the heart, the other through the brain.

The jury, composed of Tgood men,

returned its verdict of not guilty evl-

dently upon the theory of self-defense.

Some criticism of the verdict has

been made, because Ausban was a

fighter and not a defender He had

participated in the first end of the

fight and helped to increase its fury

more than any person connected, car-

rying it so far that he killed all the

other participants, and then claimed

self-defense. And the dead men were

uones?net there to tell the story.

BUY CONCORD YARNS?DIRECT
?from manufacturer at a big saving.

Spun from long combed wool in many-
beautiful shades and heather mix-

tures for hanci knitting. Also ma-
chine knitting. s(k f«u.- oz. skein,

$2.00 per lb. Write for free samples

today. \u25a0 All wool blanke;.; at whole-

sale prices. Concord Worsted Mills,

W. Concord, N. H.

LOST: DIAMOND RING; 16 SMALL

diamonds with opal in center. Re-

ward ifreturned to Mrs. W. li. Watts.
Williamston, N. C. 522 It
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ROCKY MOUNT MARBLE WORKS
R xky Mount, N. C.

DEALERS IV MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

I!. SHERUOI) COREY,
Local Representative Williamston, N. C.

SEE ME FOR ALL* KINDS OF CEMETERY SUPPLIES

Notice To

TAXPAYERS
,-<_? \u25a0 \u25a0 All town taxes for the year 1924

?V* # V

must be paid or execution will be l<3v-

ied on all property upon which taxes I
\u2666??

are due on October Ist, and the same

will be sold to satisfy said taxes. L,

By order of the board of eommin-

. vnioners.

M. S. Moore, Tax Collector

qfetaoßSi-i; EM SHOE
jftORSH£IM shoe-mak tr.g io more ?-

than a surfao? ftnidi' ?i r gives /ju

quality and line workn.uiship
,

inside as well as out I'LOR 'JiIIMS
mean comjoit?easy traveling?-

as/well, as'smart appearance.

THE RUGBY '
?_ $lO __

Margolis Bros. & Brooks
"THE SHOPPING PLACE, AFTER ALL" WILLIAMSTON,.N.C.

LO O K AT T OUR SHOES - OTHERS DO

I Run My Gin Every
Day. Pay Highest Market Price

for Cotton and Seed; Bring"
- Your Cotton to

J. G. Staton

BEAUTY ? COMFORT « CONVENIENCE ? UTILITY

The Smart New Tudor Sedan Will
Especially Appe

The Ford Tudor Sedan, recently announced, is an attractive closed car with all-steel
body in deep Channel Green, and bright nickeled radiator.

A pronounced stream-line effect has been achieved by dropping the chassis and
lowering and lengthening the body. This also results in greater riding comfort
because seats are low and deep, and the car is roomier.

See your nearest Ford dealer and have him explain the many new features, such as

gas tank that is filled from outside, one-piece vinti-

TUDOR SEDAN lating windshield, large fenders, attractive upholstery,
wider running boards anddoorsand improved brakes.

Sl I » Remember ?this added beauty, comfort and con-

J J venktfice is offered at no additional cost.

p. o B. DETROIT FORD MOTOR. COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
RUNABOUT . $260
TOURING CAR . 290 .

COUP, . . *>2o

NO INCREASE IN PRICES

GET
YOUR &f*c£> NOW

FROM

Williamson Motor Company
THE FORI) PLACE

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS PHONE 201?WILLIAMSTON, N. G

f A SHOW OF SUPREMELY-STUPENDOUS SURPRISES#;
Every Mot A Feature mnd Every fmrntmrm A ThrtHl

\u25a0 «. PRESENTED ABSOLUTELY /IND ALWAYS ON HONOR

I A PEERLESS PROGRAM OF PRE-EMINENT PERFORMER^
Everything New, Novel, Coaly and Convincing. An Hone* Show Conducled oo Up-to-date Una.

Earth'i Mod Marveiout Amusement Enterprise. The Real SUf* o( the Circus Firmament.

FREE TO 4IX-ONEniIS"pF 2 ?'clodr,
A PERFORMANCES DAILY. AHMMM mi NKM. omn Off llmi 7. Nriir?m OK H?R L«TF ./Ji


